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OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. 

TO 9:15 P M. - PARK FREE

Presto Electric Cooker
Formerly 29.95 «i O8818
For quick easy meals. This wonderful pressure cooker will 
cook everything three times faster and operates automatical 
ly. It will hold up to 4 quarts. She'll be delighted to find 
this Under the Christmas tree. Buy today . .. and tavel

Kenmore 3-Heat Pad
Wetproofl 6.95
Low-medium-high heat con 
trol. . . for wet or dry use, 
heating element fully en 
closed. Washable lippered 
cover.

Steam or Dry Iron
12.95

Front control and filling. 
Switches Instantly from 
ileam to dry iron. Slim 
styling for lightweight han 
dling.

Waring Blenders 
31.93 Volu. 24.88
Turn leftovers Into delicious *^ 
meals . . . blends, whips, 
purees, chops, creams, etc. 
Wonderful for experiment- 
Ing with healthful juices.

Give Copper Bottom 
Stainless Steel Ware
Famous Maid of Honor 4-Piece Set Packaged for Giving .

Stainless Tableware Sets
24-Piece Starter Service for Six

Cheos* from three beautiful pat 

terns . . . Plata, Simplicity, lake 

Shore. Made of the finest stainless 

tteel . . . will wear forever. One- 

piece hollow handled knives. In 

cludes six teaspoons, six knives, lix 

forks and six tablespoons.

Regular 31.45 Set

A truly handsome gift to complement her 
kitchen . .. Copper conducts heat fastest, most 
evenly of all metals . . . cooks foods bitter 
with little water, less fuel. Flavor sealing lids 
retain full food value. Hard, lustrous stainless 
has non-porous surface that never rusts or 
chips. New non-twiit plastic handles and 
tapered plastic knobs won't slip. Includes 
double boiler, lO'.i" chicken fryer, 3-qt. cov 
ered saucepan, 7" covered skillet.

26
2.69 DOWN,
Seari Easy Termi

Give These Helpful 
Electric Appliances

Practical gifts she will 
enjoy every day of the year

Automatic Skillet

Originally 24.95 <fl   *fl 88

11
This wonderful "Preilo" with automatic heal 
control, will hold from 6 to 8 gerieroui 
lervingi. It , fries, bakes, itewt, braiiei, 
chafes, and caueroles. This is the skillet 
that saves time and brings out the best in 
food. Buy today! 
Lid Extra______!________1.97

Waring Hand Mixer

17.95 Value 4| <i 88

So lightweight you'll hardly know you're 

using it. In fact you can rest It on the bowl 

ana teave your hands free for other chores. 

Thumb control switch for three mixing 

speeds. Just the thing to hay* on hand 

for the holidays.

"Capri" Roto-BrolI

New Low Price 4% ̂ V

3.99 DOWN, lean la.y Term*

Push-button cooking, 2-hour timer, signal 
light and timer controlled outlet for other 
appliances; Col-Ray heating element, top 
grill, wide-range thermostat. Large ca 
pacity ... serves up whole meals at a time. 
Cuitem Model 29.8S King Size 34.11

Automatic Waffler

95Kenmore 10
Just the thing to make those morning waffles. 
Made with cast aluminum grids, expansion 
hinges, enclose construction. No-mar feet, 
cord. Beautiful sparkling finish. This Is a 
gift the whole family will appreciate . . . 
and mom will be pleased with an eaiily 
made breakfast.

Above Appliances on This Page Also Available at Sears in:
RESEDA
K314 Shermon Way
DOWNEY
8130 Fireslene Blvd.

BUMANK
429 N. San Fernando M.
IOS ALTOS
2123 Bellflewer Blvd.

CULVIR CITY 
3119 Culver Center 
REDONDO BEACH 
310 Hermosq Ave.

Chrome Teakettle
svm. 4.95
Chrome finish on solid cop 
per . . . heats quickly. 
fingertip trigger for easy 
pouring. Signal whistle 
when water Is boiling.

ALL ROADS 
If AD TO

Pretsure-Cooker 
lifetime glfll 17.50
Stainless steel with 3-ply 
laminated core for perfect 
heal distribution. Black plas 
tic handle. 4-qt. siie.

Chrome Can Opener 

Convenient 5.49 

Just right for your kitchen. 
This Is a wonderful wall- 
type can opener of chrome 
and while finish. Save lime 
. . . buy nowl

7-Pe. Uteniil Set
7.95 Value 4.99
Stainless steel with rose 
wood handles. Includes 
fork, masher, narrow spat 
ula, spoon, turner, ladle, 
and hanging rack. Gilt 
boxed.

Steel Cookie Sheet
14x16!i" 2.29

Now,is your opportunity to 
get a kitchen must. This Is 
a tool essential to cookie 
mqking. Rim on 3-sides, rust 
free stainless.

Rotary Egg Beater
Nylon gears 2.98
Excluiively Sears. . . guar 
anteed for life. Stainless 
steel blades, offset handle. 
Yellow, pink, while, red or 
black. Buy nowl

Cake Cover, Tray 
lock-life feature 2.49
Just pick up cake cover by 
handle and carry If where 
ever you want. Color tray, 
clear cover. 13" diameter 
tray.

Just ley

"CHARGE IT"
wjlh Start Revolving 
Ch«rge, Six Months I* 
pay ... or buy en le«r» 
laiy Terms.

SEARS - INGLEWOOD 
OR 8-2521

MANCHESTER at HILLCRT 
PARK FREE  


